
ARE AFTER PROF. FELTON
The Officers of the Law Fol-

lowing Him

ANOTHER VICTIMCOMPLAINS

George Larrabee Was Done for Nearly

Two Hundred Dollars

Mis Faithful WifeEndeavoring to Compromise

Wltb the Victims of Her Hnsbana's
Duplicity to Save Him

"Professor" Gjorge Fclton "is went

and has not came." Tbe little story
about tbe "professor" being captured
seems to have been manufactured out of
whole cloth for tbe purpose of advertis-
ing a detective agoncy. The "professor"
will not be captured in all probability.
He is right now out of the country tale
and sound beyond the juriidiction ?
American courts ana American law.

Sheriff John Burr is going to make a
determined effort to capture the gay

UNCTUOUS, BUT CROOKED

"professor." He has had 100 photo-
graphs taken and they will be sent
broadcast over tbo country tor the pur-
pose of assisting the oth.ers of the law
in runring the suave forger nnd bilk to
enrth.

George Larrabee is the latest gentleman
who has turned up at the district attor-
ney's orilce who would line to seethe
"court pianist to tbe Princess Louise."
Mr. Larrabee indorsed a check the "pro-
fessor" offered to him drawn on the
Rank ol Hanrord, signed J, 11. liiokney.
The check was for *17.'. ana was cashed
by the Slate Loan and Trust company on
the strength of Mr. I.ll'rabee's indorsepent. The check was sent through for
collection and returned marked ' no such
person ns .i. IS. liickney bus any account
with us."

Now Mr. Larrabea has been called
upon to make good the fl~:< to the State
Loan and Trust company and lie will
have to do sl. Tho district attorney has
decided n< t to issue a warrant in tbe
matter hut the testimony of Larrabee
Will be usee) against the "professor" inllio (went lie is captured.

The list of people whom the "protes-
sor" ha* bilked incriasea as the days go
by. ilia faithful wife is n'iw making an
endeavor to persuaue a number of indi-
viduals who are losers by his crooked
woik to agree not to prosecute bim. She
has no money just at present but she is
possessed of some property. As soon as
she can make an advantageous sole of it
she has agreed to oomo forward and
make restitution to the "professor's" vic-
tims.

The "proressor" has been pretty thor-
oughly advertised on the coast, and as
soon as ttis photographs wnicb Sheriff
Burr bus so kindly bud sent broadcast
reseb their destination tbe "profes-
sor's " physiognomy will he pretty well
known by the policu of every border
town of the southwest.

Up-to-date housekeepers uio only the
best baking powder, Dr. l'rioe's.

THE CAHUENGA VALLEY

The Recently Formed Improvement Associa-
tlon Haa a fleeting

A meeting of the Cahuonga Valley Im-
provement association was recently held
in the Pass school house.

Bsfnre proceeding to tbe regular busi-
ness of the evening. Mr. K. S. Rlshcl
delivered a most instructive address on
the objects of tbe organization, which
were, be stated, the building of better
highways, tbe securing of tbe means of
more rapid transportation bstween tbe
city of Los Angeles nnd the valley, tho
planting of shade trees along every pub-
lic road, the inducing of residents lo
beautify their homes, and to promote In
general tho material advancement and
impruvmonet of the valler. He suggesto i
also that the association appoint various
committees to severally attend lo tha
above named matters. At the close of
the gentlomaan'a address he was tender-
ed a vote of thanks

Key. Mantel Head, being called upon,
said that the people of the valley needed
united action if they wished to ohtaiu
the best results, and that the association
was the right movement in tbat direc-
tion, lis meetings, he stated, should be
rendered ptt-active by the addition of
Doth literary and musical exercises.

The association tfaec proceeded to effect
its permanent organization, in pursuance
of which obieot Mr. Hishel was elected
president, Miss. K. 11. Whcelor vloe-pros-
Ident, and Willoughby Cole secretary and
treasurer.

The following gentlemen were named a
standing committee to consult with the
board of supervisors on all mattet 'iabl
to come before it affecting tho intero ts i
the valley,such as roads and bridges,etc,
namely Messrs. P. T. Murfy, E. 0 Har-
rington, Cornelius Cjle, Frederick \V.
Skinner and \V. F. Little.

Tho following persons were named as a
committee on program for future Meet-
ings: Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Hatnbrook, Messrs.
Huberts, Allin and MiUiken.

The following resolutions were then
unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the thanks of tbe peo-
plo of Cabucnga township aro especially
due, and are hereby tendored, to our road
commissioner, E. 8. Field, for his enorgy
and gooo judgment in improving themain thoyroo»bfare lending from the city
ofLos Angeles, at the end of Temple
road, into tbe Cahuengu valley.

Resolved, Tbat ibe citizens of Cabue.iga
valley fully appreciate and are duly
grateful to the superintendent of streets
ofLos Angeles, and to Mepnty Superin-
tendent Hutton, for valuable and much
needed improvement of Tcmpie street,
reoently made.

The secretary was instructed to send
copies of the above resolutions to Super-
visor B. 8. Field and to P. A. Howard,anperintenoent of streets of Los Angeles.

On motion the committee on consulta-
tlon with the boar.l of supervisors was
empowered to select the members ot tne
several committees suggested by Mr
Rishel in liia address. Tbe association
tben adjourned to meet January 7, 1890.

This new organization lias been formed
011 tbe lines of village improvement as-
sociations, wbieli have accomplished so
much In various eastern states. It is
founjed on the principle that a given

sectioo Is what its inbabitante make it.

SOME POLICE NOTES
A Petty Larcenlst dive* an Officer Consid-

erable Trouble.
David liillwas arraigned beforo Justice

Owens yesterday on two charges of bur-
glary and his examination set fur today.
He is accused of having robbed Contract-
or Warren's house.

Oflicer Stewart saw two men steal a
pair of aboes from a store on Main street,
near Second, yesterday afternoon, and
placed them under arrest. Tbey offered
resistance, and though a large crowd
stood by and saw the officer try to hold
the men, nobody would help bim. A*a
resnlt one got away, but Bob finally suc-
ceeded in leading John Borgia all right.

AT THE HOTELS
O. H. Clcgg of Pomona is at tbe Na-

deau.

A. J. Miller of New York is at the Na-
dean.

8. Jacoby of New York Is at tbe Na-
deau.

F. Gibßon of Chicago is at tne Hollen-
beck.

S. T. Georgia of Chicago is at the Na-
deau.

A. H. B. Bryant of St. Louis is at the
Nadcau,

F. C. Dempsey of Chicago is at the
Naaeau.

O. Andiade of San Francisco is at tbe
Nadeau.

J. J. Stern of Follerton is at tbe
Nadeau.

G. I. Briggs of New Yorkis at the Hol-
lcnbeok.

J. W. Barnes of St. Louis Is at the Hol-
lenbeck.

A. W. Herst of Chicago is at tbe Hoi-
lcnbeck.

H. W.Bell of New York is at the West-
minster.
\u25a0George Rowland of Fuente is at tbe
Hollenbeck.

J. E. O'Brien of San Diego is at tbe
Hollenbeck.

H. B. Gleezen of Chioago Is at the
Westminster.
"H. 11. Freeman o! Oakland is at tbe

Westminster.
Miss B. Hastings of San Francisco ii

at the Nadeau.
M. M. Poole of San Francisco is at

the Hollenbeck.
H. A. Sissnn and wife of Denver are

at the Hollenbeck.
John F. Hobbs and wife of Boston are

at tbe Westminster.
?

J. M. Campbell of Spokano Wash., is
at tbe Westminster.

James Fleming and wife of San Ber-
nardino are at tbe Hollenbeck.

C. Mansfield and Thomas I. Peters of
England arc at the Westminster.

Mr«. L. It. Rirby and Miss Kirby of
Con in ado are at tbe Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fletcbor of Wash-
ington, D. C, are at tbe Westminster.

Fred ('. Henderson and wife of Cam-
bridge, Mass., arc at tbe Westminster.

Arthur v. Munn, editor of the San
Jacinto Register, is at the Hollenbeck.

All the baking powders exhioited at the
Chicago fair, except one, were lound to
contain alum or ammonia. Royal bak-
ing powder is absolutely pure.

PERSONAL
Rev. W. W. Tinker will preach in the

American llaptilt church on Sunday
morning and give a stereopticon lecture
Sunday night.

Editor A. G. Munn of the San Jacinto
Register is in the city. Mr. Munn is an
authority on the Indians uf San Diego
and other oounties.

Father llarzynski of Chicago celebrated
mass at tbe cathedral yesterday morning
for the patriots of Poland who died in de-
fense of their country in 1830.

With use of Pr-ce's Cream Baking Pow-
der dainty, wholesome f >od is a certainty.

A Planing mil Destroyed
Tho planing mill belonging to tbe

Alexander company, on Main street, near
Washington, was destroyed by fire last
night about 11 oclock. Tbt loss was
about s&OJO.

Alexander Siemens of London is now
engaged in surveying tbe route for the
new cable about lo be laid up tho Ama-
zon Irom Peru to Manaos. The entire
length is l.'Hjj nautical miles, and tbete
will be in all sixteen stations on tbe line
All attempts on tbe part of tbe Brazilian
government to establish aerial lines
through these districts have failed, owing
to the rapidity and density of tbe forest
growth.

Lieutenant Peary made an address be-
fore the American Geographical society
in New York the other evening, and ex-
pressed the opinion that, as far as tbe
north pole was concerned, it would, in
his belief, be reached not by balloons but
by Hie JJordiuatry means of locomotion
recognized at present, and it not discov-
eren by tbe expeditions already in the
lield?Jackson's and Nansen's?would bs
reached by an American.

A CossucK ollicer, Captain Kenicke
who has undertaken to ride his charger
irom lirasnoo Kilo, near St. Petersburg,
lo Tchlta, in Kastern Siberia, a distance
of over 4000 miles, has already reached
Omsk, 2200 rules toward his goal, or
more than half way. His average rate of
travel each day has been twsntv-eignt
and one-half miles, but on some days he
nas none over as much aa sixty-two
miles. Ilia horse is an Anglo-Arabian.''

Morris <£? Lee, real estate.

PfttOPBfSOR GEORGE IELTON

GOING TO SEE JIM CORBETT

Stuart Still Hopes to Bring Off Tbat
Firbt

The Paclllc Coast Jockey Club Races-New
Orleans end Lexington Results Pole

Vault Record at San Jacinto

st. Louis, Nov. 20.?Den Ituast, the
Dallas sporting n.ar, who tried to bring
oir tbo Corbeti-li'itzsimmons mill, and
who received such severe setbacks in
Texas and Arkansas, passed through St.
Loois today for Chicago and New York.
He announces that he will sco lames J.
Coroett in the latter city and tirgo him
to agree to a meeting with Fitzsimnionsneur Juarez, Mexico. Stuart says henoes not accuse Corbett of cowardice,
but adds tbat if tbe champion refuses to
meet t Itnlmmon* on the proposition he
will submit, it will be difficultfor Cor-
bett to explain to tbe world what he
means by his action.

CHICAOO, Nov. lis).?Dan Stuart was
in the city tonight on bis way to New
1 ork, and salu:
"I Intend to camp on the trail of Cor-

bett nnd Brady until Corbett signs or
shows that he does not want to light.
*itzaimmons is anxious to light and I
have bis signature with me. I took him
on a lug into the Gjlf of Mexico and
signed bim there, so that the state of
Texas would have no hold 011 him. I
intend to bring off tbe light about two |
miles from El Peso, and it will not be
On Texas soil, either. I hope the nobt Iwill come offabout January loth. lam I
in a position to guarantee 10 tbe men
absolute piotection from interference."

Stuart said further that he wanted the
men to select their own referee, *>ut he
preferred a Chicago man, naming George
Siler or Sam Da hi as bis preference.

On the Race Courses
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2P.-Sseond

day Pacific Coast Jookey clob. Weather
clear; track muddy. Two favorites, two
outsiders and 0110 third choice won. Gov-
ernor Budd and his staff attended tbe
races in a body.

Six furlongs?Miss Brummell won,
Sally Clicquot second, Governor Budd
thiid; time, lllßjg.

One mile and 70 yards?Stratbmeath
won,Collins second, Jack Richelieu third;
time, I:s] 14.

One mile?Remus won, Servico second,
Our Mugeic third; time, I:l6J£.

Seven furlongs?All Over won, Schnit
secon I, Al.la abad third; time, 1:34.

Five furlongs, selling?Babe Murpby
won, Cotribution second, Fly third; time,
1:04V..
NEW ORLEANS, N0v.20.-Six furlongs

?Hi Henry won, Miss Rowett second,
Pan way third; time, .I:ls}s.

Seven furlongs?Judge do Bonfe won,
Squire G. second, Del Coronado third;
time, 1:20.

One mile?lran. Percy win, Eagle Bird
second, Robert Latta tnird; time, I:43}<.

Mile nnd 70 ysrds, handicap?lmp.
Wolsey won. Miss t'oung second, Dock-
stader third; time, 1:47.

Seven furlongs?Sturkey won, Verdi
second, Souvenir third; time, lI3OW.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Nov. 29.-Four and
a half ftirlon/s?Easter Girl won, Exhibit
second, White Mala third; time, o:s&}i. 'Six furlongs? Uncle Henry won, Relict
second, Amy T. third; time, I:2UV«.

Six furlongs?Summer Coon won. Wild
Fire second, Twinkle third; time, l:l9}i'.

Seven furlones?Advocate won. Interior
second, Major fo'ipps tbird; time, I:34}s.

Five furlongs?Dorette won, Harry
Shannon second, Sir Wellington third;
time, 1.03.

Ingleslde Race Entries
The following is tbe list of entries and

weights of the races to be run at Ingle
side today, which is posted at tbe Los
Angeles Turf club club, 212 South Spring
street. Commissions received on these
races and fulldescriptions of each <iveiit:

First race, purse, seven furlongs?Mag-
net 102, MoLight 107, imp. Ivy 101, Miss
Maxim 70, Josephine 101, Montana 107,
? 'annul 107, Hidalgo 102, Imp. Endymion
70. Basso 102, Little Cripple 101.

Second race, parse, three-quarters of a
mile, two-year-olds?Apache-Linda Vistu
llliy 100, Adalade 04, Scimeter 112,
Tberesia 01, Peixotto 94, Canvasback 94.

Tnird race, purse, three quarters of a
mile, two-year-olds ? Dareoollar 109,
Prince Noretta 109, Charles Boots 100,
Camel'aOl, Rummeil 112, Joan 109.

Fourth race, selling, eleven-sixteenths
of a mile?Billy S. 100, Sir George 108.
Renins 110, Ike L. 110, Magpie 108. (jc n-
dola 103, R. H. 103. Valparaiso 10,1, Pat
Murpby 08, Red Bird 103, Sleeping child
100. Fanny Louise 100.

Filth race, selling, hurdle, mile and a
hall?Gold Dust 141, Morgan O. 127, Soon
Enough 135, Three Forks 132, Col. Wight-
man, 128, Templemore 143,

A Pole Vault Record
RIVERSIDE, CaL. Nov. 29.?1n the

Atbletio contest at San Jacinto yester-
day, W. J. Cutler broke the Southern
California record for pole vault, clearing
tbe bar at 10 feet; tbe record was 9 feet,
7 inches.

Wbat is the infallible modern help to
finest cookery? Price's Baking Powder.

"Thurman's most noticeable character-
istic in the senate," -ays ex-Senator Ed-
munds, "wits bis command of pure,
strung English. He whs powerful in de-
bate, ever mincing matters, but calling
things by wbat be considered tbeir right
names. He was brave in bis convictions
nnd was always working for what ne
tbcugbt the good of his country and not
for hire."

The folllowing undelivered telegrams
are at the Western Union telegraph
office: Mrs. -W. J. I'urrty, John McNeil,
Miss Ross Matchin.

PREVAILING LAWLESSNESS

Dr. Parkhurst Stirs His Audience to
Cheers

He Lambasts the Newspapers end Expresses
His Belief in tbe Infliction ol

Capitel Punishment

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.?Dr. rarkburst
delivered a sermon yesterday in Madison
aveiue Presbyterian church which is
causing a great deal of comment in this
oity.

He took for bis subject tbe prevailing
lawlessness and its cause. For tbe first
time in lilteen years his congregation
broke into cheers during his sermon. It
was when he asserted that he was proud
of his Puritan anoestry and wished there
was a ridge of Plymouth rocks from the
Battery to Westchester. The sermon con-
tained some sensational features, one of
which was an allusion to the Rome, N.
V., boy train wreckers, who, he said,

should be tried and convicted within a i
week and hanged within a monb for tbe I
good of society.

After discussing tue excise law, Dr.
Parknurst attacked the papers. He said -"And it is one of the most startlin,
and appalling features of tbe entire situ-
ation that there bave been newspapers
that with brazen audacity bave uidea and
abound the conspirators, and that seven
days in tbe week, besides extras, have
Haunted thi I criminal sympathy with
crime by tne lon, and huve resorted to
every conceivable villainous journalistic
levice to make ridiculous tho officials
that undertook to do wbat they swore
they would do, and to make reputable
criminals tbat trampel on the law and that
ought to have been treated to a cell and
not to eulogy. Some of the papers thtil
bave for months made a steady practue
of instigating crime, if ihey had been
published in rterlin would have been con-
fiscated with all tbe publication machin-
ery and the managers retired to enforced
privacy and a diet ol bread and water.

"Wo are not objecti. g to the liberty of
tbe press, but we do decidedly ooject to
tbe license of tbe press; we ooject to the
issue of incendiary sheets tbat make it
their study to inflame tens uf thousands
of combustible men against tbe execution
of the lawfully expressed will of tbe
voters of this oommonweltb.

"Itis treason. Clear to tbe innermost
vitals of the performance, it is treason
and involves, like any other act of
treason, a grim menace to tbe stahiliy
and permanence of our institutiens. It
is not supposed that all of those whose
passions against law were inspired by
tbose Inflammatory sheets realized tbe
essential treasonaoleness of their own be-
havior; they may not all have had the
brains to do that?but there was no lack
ol brain on the part of the journalistic
instigators. Brain and greeu are tbeir
stock In trade."

Will Take His Medicine
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26'? John W.

Flood, defaulting cashier of the Dono-
iiue-Kelly bank, has given up tbe light
and willserve bis sentence of seven year*
in prison. Accordingly his appeal for a
new trial has been withdrawn from tbe
supreme court. Food misappropriated
$100,000 of the funds of the bank'of which
be was cashier, and has been lighting for
his freedom for four years. He is con-
vinced tbat even if be escaped punish-
ment for this crime that ho would be
prosecuted on other charges.

Hade ItAll Up
BUENOS AYRES, Nov. 29.?1t is re-

ported that all questions now pending
between Argentine and Chile have been
settled and tbat tbe two countries will
sign an agreement to rest their arma-
ments.

A Spanish Court Martial
HAVANA, Nov. 29.?Lieutenant Ferjo

and Sergeant Canovas, wbo surrendered
Fort l'elayo without a proper defense,
arc undergoing a court martial. The
fiscal asks that tbe death sentence be im-
posed on them

Whenever tried always approvea?Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder.

How and When It Rafns
Rain is an accumulation of the tiny

rarticles of the vapor of tbe atmosphere
into drops. These drops, first small of
size, attract others of their kind and be-
come drops of sucb magnitude that tbey
fall to tbe earth because of tbeir weight.
Tbere is a limit to ibe quantity of water
which the air is capable of absorbing and
retaining as invisible vspor. Warm air
is aule to hold mure tban cold air.
Hence, when the air which is saturated
with moisture oeeomes cold for any les-
son whatever, it can no lonper retain its
rnoistuie. A portion must, under such
oondition. accumulate into drops. These
fall to tbe esrtb in the shape of rain.?
St. Louis Republic.

In baking powders it is safe to use
Roysl only, because it has been demon-
strated pure and wholesome.

Theodore Cooley, chief of tha depart-
ment of fine arts of tbe Tennessee Cen-
tennial exposition, which will be held in
Nashville in 1896, is now touring tbe stu-
dios and galleries ot tbe country in search
of American masterpieces.

Gustav Droz, who died in Paris the
other day, was one of the most popular
newspaper writers and feuilletonists of
the French capital.

Kregelo it Breeee, Mineral directors,
Broadway and Sixth sreet. lei. 243.

Southern California Convention Fund

Los Angeles Herald SIOO
Evening Express 100
Hollenbeck hotel 100
Henry T. Oxnard 100
Nadeau house 100
The Oal Drug Co 100
Haas, Baruch &Co 00
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles 50
Los Angeles Savings Bank 60
Matthews Brothers 25
Soipio Craig 25
W. C. Patterson 25
Pacific Crockery and Tea Co 25
Germain Fruit Co 25
H. J. Flsishman 25
,T. M. Elliott US
John L. Chase 15
Aylcsworth &, Haskell Co 15
tieorgc L. Steams 10
Kingshaker Bros. & Co 10
W. H- Kreiter ct Co 5
Los Angeles Hallway Co 100
M. A. Newmark Ji Co 50
William S. Hook, Los Angeles Trac-

tion Co 50
Jjbn F. Francis 50
Craig, Stewart it Co 25
Simpson & Hack Fruit Co 25
Bishop & Co 35
Hawley, King it Co 25
Newell Mathews 10
Western Commercial Co 10
Havilen, Lewis & Co 10
W. T. Hunt 5
Newman: Bros 5
Hotel Westminster 100
Anderson & Chanslor 25
H. Jevne 25
J. R. Newberry 25
Union Hardware and Metallic Co 25
Maj. George H. Honcbrake 25
C. E. Day 25
Harper & Reynolds 25
John Bradbury 100
James Cuzner 100
J. B. hunkersh i m 50
The WiJshire company 25
Gernera' Charles F. A. Last 25
Banning Bros 25
Hellman & Sartori 25
Security Savings bank 25
Germania Savings bank 25
J. Mi fihawhan 5
Man r iV Zobolein 50
Lob Angeles Lighting company 50
Los Angelos Electric company dO
Los Angeles City Water company . 50
Main Street Savings Bank and Trust

company 25
W. C. Henry & Co 15
B. F. Porter 25

Total $2315

DIED
EVAN'S-In this city, Nov. HO, 1809, Lydia A.

Evans, beloved wifeof (Jeorge W. Evans,
sged 40 years.

Funeral front the residence, 423 Colloeo St.,
st Ins, ru. Sunday, Dec. Ist. All friends are

\ nvlted.
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50-
TEAS

EXTRA QUALITY
With each pound i» given a Lovely Dish.

Newest Shapes, Prettiest Decorations". 100
varieties to choose from.

THEY ARE OEMS?SEE THEM

GREAT DMERICAN IMPORTING TEH GO.
I3S NORTH MAIN ( . ? .
ail south spring | Los Angeles

Headquarters, 52 Market St., San Francisco.
Wo Operate 100 Stores and Agencies. Write
for catalogue.

Health Tea
s Beautifies

The Complexion

its m ii
Most Remarkable Rem

edy in the World

One True Medicine [for Lost
Nervous Strength

Cures Effected by Paine's
Celery Compound

What Scientific Research Has
Accomplished

Proved by Success Where All Else
lias Failed

There is one true specific for diseases
arisingi from a deuilitated nervous sys-. in, aud l..at i» l'aine's celery com-
pound, so generally prescribed oy phy-
sicians, it is probably the most remark-
able "'nciv th it tbe acientific research

ev_ - ' f this country has
<SM U(W roduced. Prof. Ed-

?rd E. I'helps, II.O.,
D

-'
wf l>»rtmonth

college, first prescribed
A u IrTrisVi"'"""' w 'lat now known

Salvl ''"' wcrld over as
r Sll ifJN II Paine's celery com-

pound, a positive cure
W IN\u25a0 for dyspepsia, bilious-
Hl URV////I uess, liver complaint,
al \mjv/v neuralgia, rbeumet-

Ism and kidney trou-
hies. Kor the latter

I'uim v compound has succeeded
again and again whore, everything else
bus failed.

Washington correspondents hove re-
cently given it a great deal of attention
sinoe the most wonderful cure effected
in the case of Commodore Howell

The medical journals of the country
have given more space in the last lew
years to tbe many remarkable cases
wbare the use of Paine's celery com-
pound has made people well than to any
other one subject.

£>W*WV»yV%WWW V*>wwwwv»>wv>

t Life Preservers ? ? ? $
j That's what Cork Sole Shoes are in Rainy Weather S

We are continuing our Removal Sale. Remember it is our desire to close out our
4 entire stock before we move to our new stores. 5
JL ?

James Means $3 for $2.25 W
Ladies' Hand Welts worth $5 for. $4.00 »P
Ladles' Hand Turns worth $5 for. $3.50

J Ladles' Razor Toes fine shoes worth $4. fj.oo

(P Oxfords at cost. Other lines reduced accordingly. Wl , |
| M. P. Snyder & Co. *fj Opp. Stimson Block 255 South Spring Street j

I Jacoby Bros. |
I Shoe I

I Today 1

|; At 30c At9oc 1
? Infants' Slioes, sizes 2to 5. Children's School Shoes, <§>

sizes 6 to 8. /i\
Worth 50c Worth $1.25 X

!__ #
f| f
% At $1.00 At $1.25 At $1.25 #
* Children's School Misses' firein leather Misses' Patent Leath-

<*>
Shoes, Bizes 8 to 11. Sehooi Shoes, sizes er tips. Dongola Kid /£>\XljftOS, Shoes, sizes to 2.

\u2666 Worth $1.50 Worth $1.75 i Worth $1.75

*
L_ 1I At $1.25 At $1.50 |

W Boys' Veal Calf Shoes, Roys' Extra quality Veal
<§> sizes 12 to 2. Calf Shoes, sizes2j< to *,Yi.

S Worth $1.75 Worth $2.00 <Sb

£At $1.50 At $1.75 At $1.75 f
/&>! Men's "B" Calf Shoes, J Men's "B" Calf Shoes, i Ladles'Dongole Kid A.
V all sizes and widths. all sizes. I shoes, heel or spring, W
<$> sizes. !xgv
Vi Worth $2.00 Worth $2.50 Worth $2.25 |X

1 I [<§>

II At $2.00 j At $2.50 |
X Ladies' Utica-made Dongola I Men's Solid Calf Shoes, all

Kid Shoes, all sizes. sizes atid widths. ")/
Worth $2.50 Worth $3.00 #

<<fe> I !<*>
<£i I I ~ " f?1 At $3.00 | At $3.50 At $3.50 1

~, ... . *
, , . .... I I.alrd. Pehober <fc /m\Ladles Unnd iewcd Johnston at Murphy's Mi obeli's 1 adiea'XJ cloth or Kid Top Men's H»nd-lewed ilsndsewed Shoes.Shoes, all sizes. Shoes, broken lines. | au 4eS-ij,-

<§> Worth $4.00 i Worth $5 and $6 Worth $6.00 <§>

f #
A Full Line of Rubber Boots and Shoes #

**X Every time your watch ticks No Od(JS s\
X the price of leather has ad- .? , , . r X

<*> ro , cit i- will be found anions: many of <*>V vanced. Several of these lines these lines, they are goods "that X
V will cost us more to replace, milst go. CONSOLIDATION &

but that makes demands their swift sa'.e.

j P/iRTLETT j
j HINER/lL S

FROM THE
WORLD-RENOWNED <f \||//ITER |
Bartlett Springs L^r**^^*
A POSITIVE CURE

For Rheumatism, Indigestion, Chronic

Alcoholism, Gout, Kidney, Liver and

Stomach Troubles.

I (Is a Table Water, it stands Second to None |
SALOONS KEEP IT

C. F. A. LAST, Agent
lag-131 North flam St. Los Angeles

1 SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT 1
| A Paint for Floors I
I L. R. BOWERS & SONS, 451 S. Spring |

1 A New Departure

Don't Hiss This Chance

| Columbus Woolen Mills d» tA UP
I Suits nude to order .. . «j)IU

Guaranteed All Wool
AllGoods Made oo Premises

r a

COLUMBUS WOOLEN MILLS
114 1-2 S. Main Street

Sranch of San Francisco, 545 Market St

BAKER IRONWORKS
UoO TO yiiu UUENA VI3TAST..

ILOS RNCBI.BS, - CKLIPORNH
I aUUolttiac * if. viimiACbb lei. I*l4

DR. WONH; HIM, who l:ai piactieed medi-
cine in Los Anprclcs ior -0 years, and

whose ottlce is at ttUil Upper Main stree will
treat t>y m dlcine all d reuses Of wuimn, men
and children Thcdoctor claims that tu 1has

J r.-m- di s that are superior to all other- us a
: n eeille for tro lbles of women and men. A

' rial will convince the sick t>'Ht Dr. Wong
Hint's remedies are the tvott erh>aeious that
can be preset!bod. l>r. Worn- Him is h * hlnese
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation is n ore linn
well established, and all persons needing his
services run ;ely on his skill ml ability. A
cure Is guaranteed in every cane ta which a
recovery Is possible. Herb medicines for itii,

DR.WONGHIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main St., Los Angeles i


